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DISEASES
Ovur hlrtyyoan nracllon1 Jpcrloue
I'rarl It'A , CiMudl Ulul-

hey had gone to rob a bank. The fineit
it of burglaru' toolc-over captured by the
OIJKIC [ Jout,1 : ,
Philadelphia police wus fjund In their
, IOWA ,
cirriagp at the hotel whore they stopped.
,
J
[>
Kov. JOih , JM1
oteetivo Charlce Millar wont to NorrU.VaugUan JJear Kir : 'I must town , and identifiud ! ( Burns brothers
tu
, gay thtt the Illcu lld drive jyou gcvo mo u- they apont BOIIIO titso in the Norrisi'Htenlay in your handaomo buggy and town jail. Tlw Bamo gang wow implicatown. tUo nuignlflcont ptunce poured in mp oars ed in the Boulhirurk bunlc
robbery inof the present and futur-o proapuota of Ib7l. . As Boon no they got out of thuFour energetic and wtdo-nwako city , has Norriatfjwu jail they liir d > room next to
;
ind its eh'octn
mo , and tt your n qrcnt the huk uitd out a hold through the ro fto yuuccH'orte , JJicvo
and
Sarn Torrance , it burglar and an xconcluded U tale 10,000
,
of youc pavuig- trentely handsome uian , was worlha good
1
regard them lint-class muru- - deal of money at ouo time , but w now
. en
ciml liondf. 1 am prepared w pay the or poor au a church uiniuo , Judge Lu'l- uaiji for the b-judn
Ijw hint him to prison the other day for
N. L. Ifor.uhri'ii ,
.two years
for boating a
C
sh'rFirJtNat. Bank.Hlous Falls , I ) . T- . 'Ool".I Buchunan CVoes , the pal of
,
C'oi'srii liwrm It , Nov. JO , JH81.
Polo Burns , while
time iu the
Hon.V. . H Vaughn , Mayor Uoar I Kwtorn penitentiary serving
, forced his own riar- Sir : Your note inturniing mo that you don. . Ho traveled about
thn country
ind Treasurer Olau > pn had cold $10,000 years ivith a colored valet end lived mijfpaving bonds to thu J Jrdt National bank j nilicoufJy. . Jlo is
about in Jti of Sioux Fall * , JJ T. , wt5,000
end has bewn
In iN'ow Vork city , is nt hand. J am u- h'ndun.
ClulM , a coiubr.tti i
.
Olau to HOO that you have asmn to r.nd j li-itrik cr.u&k-i'iiuf
'
, dtolo a i rluno m c
Council DluflV tfo nhall now go on with Iho lower't' t - ) .ir
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ortbrra Illlnolo , VYIeconaln , MlnnoooU , low *
atola ; and an U main llnoi , l r nclic > aud oonnfd
ono reach all the Krc&t biu lnOHn centred of ihr
Northwest and r'nrViet , It naturally ns rr It

le'crlptlon of Short Mno , and IlMt Kouto Ixitwoeo
f hlea o , llllwunkco , Ht , I'auluiid Mlnnunjiolio.
Chlcaxo Illuauku ) , 1 CVo u anil U'lnr.nu- .
;
atil iio , Abcidooii and HltnJilaC.OhlRMoilll
hlc.if.rj , WIlwHtiliiH ) , Kan Clalro and lltlllwater!
'Cbojo
, llllwi.uk 4 , Waiiiutu and Hirrill.- .
Ui Ullwaul.uo , llcavi-r Dam and Ouhkcnb.- .
o , illlwankoo7aukni'lia aud Ouunuraotifiii ) , Mllwaiikoo , MadUon and I'rMrladu Ohlsto , Milwaukee , Omtnmia and r&lrlUultu o , IWolt
Mlncrali'olnt
Olilou ( ( , Kliclu , Itocklnid and Dnbiique ,
Orlu KV , Clinton , Hock Mind and OUr Itapiili ,
I'Mct-Ko , Council Illniri lud Oumbt. .
f hlcnxo , Hloux Olty , HD'JI Kallund Vinktca
C Ic tn , MII * uUo , Mltclull tuilOhaubitli'n.
'
I'aiilaml Jllnnuiro'lJ
Wand.Uutnifiiic.st
rnvi.upoil
alirar. Ht I'aul i d hllniiuiofr.
| !
nillroun
I lie Klnot
] > lnliiK C'ntH In
|
1)10 n il.l arn run
on tlm mbln llrwHof tlinCIIIMAOO ,
JII.H AUKKK AMI ) HT I'AUl. ItMJ.VMV , rndovorf
ttuitlonU tuiH to iiawin ir > l y oo uUuaacaji la0 <
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I0a BRAD ? T. , DAVENPORT , IOWAr U. 8. A. KitabUiihod 1878-Oatarrlo ;
poafuima , Lung and Nervous Disnasos Spoodllj' and Permanently Cured , Patlnnttar ed ol Jlonni. Write for "TnK MuDioAL-MjsfliOHAitY , " for the People.
Klonaultatlon nnd Oonronpondonco Gratia. P. 0. Bor 292. Tolcphouo No , 20.
UON. KDWARD RUHSELL , Poetmaator , Davenport , nays : ' Phytlchn of
Ability and Marked Suncosa. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davcupo.-t ,
f
31an. Flno Snecosn , Wonderful Ourea. " Honra 8 to 5.
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